Client encounters in alternative HIV testing sites: counselors' perceptions and experiences.
In this study, the authors explored HIV test counselors' perceptions of and experiences working with "difficult" and "good" clients in alternative HIV testing sites. Trained interviewers made field observations and conducted sixteen 60-minute, semistructured interviews with counselors. Counselors reported 7 main characteristics of difficult clients: (1) uncooperative, (2) mean, (3) inebriated, (4) threatening, (5) "crazy," (6) sexually inappropriate, and (7) aesthetically unappealing/overly appealing. They also identified 3 main characteristics of good clients: (1) communicative, (2) responsive, and (3) vulnerable. In addition, HIV test counselors used 4 strategies to deal with difficult clients: (1) received help from other counselors, (2) refused to test or threatened to refuse to test, (3) verbally confronted clients, and (4) "followed the forms" (ie, asked the necessary questions on the standard risk assessment forms). Results highlight the combined importance of patient characteristics, HIV test counselor characteristics, and the testing environment in contributing to difficult and good encounters in alternative HIV testing sites and point to the need for better training and support services in this area.